Extracellular matrix alterations in brains lacking four of its components.
The organization of the brain extracellular matrix appears to be based on aggregates of hyaluronan and proteoglycans, connected by oligomeric glycoproteins. Mild phenotypical consequences were reported from several mouse strains lacking components of this matrix such as neurocan, brevican, tenascin-R, and tenascin-C. To further challenge the flexibility of the extracellular matrix network of the brain, mice lacking all four brain extracellular matrix molecules were generated, which were found to be viable and fertile. Analysis of the brains of 1-month-old quadruple KO mice revealed increased protein levels of fibulin-1 and fibulin-2. Histochemical analysis showed an unusual parenchymal deposition of these fibulins. The quadruple KO mice also displayed obvious changes in the pattern of deposition of hyaluronan. Further, an almost quadruple knockout like extracellular environment was noticed in the brains of triple knockout mice lacking both tenascins and brevican, since these brains had strongly reduced levels of neurocan.